
Guide to Low-Income/ 
Affordable Housing
Tenant Resource Center



Different kinds of  
HUD based 
low-income 
housing 

1. Public Housing & Housing that
costs 30% of tenant’s income 

2. Housing Choice Vouchers, 
Section 8, VASH and FUP 
vouchers

3. Affordable Housing, Section 42 
and other federal and local 
programs



Subsidized Housing 
Overview

Subsidized Housing, including public housing, is a 
program where people who are low-income can apply to 
live in a specific physical building/unit. Once they are 
living in that unit, tenants pay a rental cost that is usually 
about 30%  of their income. 

Unit is: a housing project built with money from HUD or 
local funding sources

Applications go to: the public housing authority (CDA or 
DCHA) or management companies.  For management 
companies an applicant applies at each individual 
subsidized housing location (there is no centralized 
application process).

Waiting Lists: Each management company maintains 
their own waiting list, and wait time vary at each location.

Rent is: Approximately 30% of a tenant’s income, adjusted 
for deductibles, including medical expenses. Each tenant 
pays a different amount.  

Resources: HUD

https://www.hud.gov/topics/rental_assistance/phprog


Subsidized Housing 
Search & Eligibility

Dane Co. Subsidized Housing List is available here.

Who Qualifies:
- Everyone must meet income limits 
- Each property has its own additional criteria which may 
include:

● Age (usually 62 and above)
● Disability 
● Families with minor children

Myths about qualifying for subsidized housing
● You need income
● You need to receive social security disability
● You need to have minor children 

Tips for applying for subsidized housing
● Use a mailing address you can check frequently
● Respond to all letters they send you quickly
● Waiting lists tend to be shorter outside of Madison

Subsidized Housing outside of Dane County: can be accessed 
by contacting the local housing authority. List of authorities 
here. In “type” column, “Low-Rent” and “Combined” 
designations indicate the presence of subsidized housing. 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/i2wspmsb698gqdq/List_SubsidizedHousing.pdf?raw=1
https://www.hud.gov/sites/dfiles/PIH/documents/PHA_Contact_Report_WI.pdf
https://www.hud.gov/sites/dfiles/PIH/documents/PHA_Contact_Report_WI.pdf


Subsidized Housing 
Applications, 
Denials, Appeals

To Apply:
- Since there is no centralized process for subsidized 
housing management companies, applications must 
individually go to each subsidized housing location. 
- Exception: CDA & DCHA

Application criteria: varies by location. Common reasons 
applicants are denied include: 
- Evictions
- Criminal History
- Lack of Housing History 
- Negative Landlord References 

When denied, appeal! Possible topics to discuss in an 
appeal: 
- Proof as to why you will be a good tenant
- Reasons why the reason for denial will not affect your 
tenancy
- Context around what was happening during a period of 
problematic behavior



Housing Choice 
Vouchers/Section 8 
Overview

Housing Choice Vouchers, sometimes referred to as Section 
8 vouchers are vouchers which allow people who are 
low-income to live in regular private housing, but pay a rent 
price that is based on a percentage of their income. The 
administering housing authority then pays the remainder of 
the rent cost.

Unit is: a privately rented residence that the participant finds 
on their own.  Units must be under the Fair Market rent limits.

Applications for the voucher go to: Public Housing 
Authorities maintain waiting lists for Housing Choice 
Vouchers, and administer those vouchers once allocated.

Applications for the unit go to: the landlord

Waiting Lists: are administered by local Public Housing 
Authorities. Waiting lists for the CDA and DCHA are not 
accepting new applicants, and are exceptionally long.

Rent is: Approximately 30% of a tenant’s income, once 
adjusted for deductibles, including medical expenses

Resources: HUD, CDA, DCHA, TRC Application Info

FUP Vouchers are family unification 
vouchers, accessible from county 
social workers, and VASH vouchers 
are for veterans, available from the 
Veterans Administration.

https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/public_indian_housing/programs/hcv/about/fact_sheet
https://www.cityofmadison.com/dpced/housing/section-8/318/
http://www.dcha.net/section-8-housing.php
http://www.tenantresourcecenter.org/section_8_tenants


Housing Choice 
Vouchers/Section 8 
Search

Housing Choice Voucher applications and waiting 
lists are handled by Public Housing Authorities. 

In Dane County, this is divided between two housing 
authorities:
- The CDA, or Community Development Authority, 
which administers vouchers within the City of 
Madison
- The DCHA, or Dane County Housing Authority, which 
administers vouchers within Dane County, but outside 
of the City of Madison

Other Wisconsin Housing Authorities:
- This is a list of other Wisconsin Housing Authorities. 
In the “Type” column, “Section 8” and “Combined” 
designations indicate the presence of housing choice 
vouchers.
- The Wisconsin Association of Housing Authorities 
has a list of open units here

https://www.cityofmadison.com/dpced/housing/section-8/318/
http://www.dcha.net/section-8-housing.php
https://www.hud.gov/sites/dfiles/PIH/documents/PHA_Contact_Report_WI.pdf
http://www.wahaonline.org/waha-vacant-units/


Housing Choice 
Vouchers/Section 8 
Applications, 
Denials, Appeals

Applications must be handled on two fronts:
1. Voucher application (PHA, waiting list, approval)
2. Private housing application (through a regular landlord)

Landlord denials based on status as a housing choice voucher 
program participant: 
- This is a protected class in the City of Madison and Dane 
County. There’s an argument that is true at the state level as 
well, though case law doesn’t help that argument.
- In Madison and Dane Co, fair housing law supports complaints 
about discrimination based on possession of Section 8 
vouchers.

Landlords can still deny program participants for other reasons 
such as: insufficient income, poor credit, etc

Housing Choice Voucher Terminations:
- Public Housing Authorities have a list of regulations they wish 
program participants to follow, and sometimes terminate a 
participant based on these rules. 
- For these terminations, it is crucial for that participant to 
request a hearing, in writing, within 10 days of receiving that 
termination notice. Here’s a sample letter.

Resources: TRC Discrimination info, TRC Section 8 Termination 
Info, Legal Action of Wisconsin

https://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=4662274392481062381&q=54+F.3d+1272&hl=en&as_sdt=3,50&as_vis=1
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/tenantresourcecenter/pages/2445/attachments/original/1518022169/Sample_Letter_-__Termination_Notice_Dispute.docx?1518022169
http://www.tenantresourcecenter.org/discrimination
http://www.tenantresourcecenter.org/section_8_terminations
http://www.tenantresourcecenter.org/section_8_terminations
http://www.legalaction.org/


Affordable 
Housing/Section 42
Overview

Affordable Housing, are often known as Tax Credit 
properties, or Section 42 properties, and 
offers“affordable” housing at close to fair market 
prices for tenants who are within income guidelines. 
There are several other federal and local programs 
that may also be limited in what they can charge for a 
unit.

Unit is: a housing project built with money from HUD 
or WHEDA or other local housing programs.

Applications go to: the management company at each 
individual affordable housing location (there is no 
centralized application process).

Rent is: The price of the units will vary, but they are 
supposed to be affordable for a tenant paying 30% of 
their income for people at 50%, 60% or 80% of the Area 
Median Income.  Tenants must be within income 
limits in order to qualify. Income is only used to 
determine eligibility, and rent is NOT a percentage of 
income. 

https://www.hud.gov/
https://www.wheda.com/


Affordable 
Housing/Section 42
Search & Eligibility

Tax Credit Property lists:
- TRC’s Affordable Housing List (Dane Co. only)
- WHEDA’s list of Properties is available here, by selecting 
“Active Monitored Tax Credit Projects”

In Dane County, In 2018, in order to qualify, tenants likely 
must be within the following income limits:
- One person family income limit: $38,520
- Two person family income limit: $44,040
- Three person family income limit: $49,560
- Four person family income limit: $55,020

Note: Often tax credit buildings will have a variety of units: 
- some will be market-ish rate (the cap is $1348 for a 
one-bedroom in Dane Co), 
- some will be “low-income” (eligibility is designated by 
income levels) but still a flat rent amount, not a percentage of 
income

Eligibility:
- Full time adult students without children usually not eligible 
- Generally require the tenant to earn 1.5-3x rent amount, 
depending on the unit.
- Some properties rent mainly to seniors (over the age of 55)

https://uc13a90541ca5567aa5af047f195.dl.dropboxusercontent.com/cd/0/inline2/AXua5gQr9FjsIDDVIK8Og_HNADi6wwT3AamIe5AsynQrWPlfDn0c_v4kcvDKDDcQI-1DbXN97sw1hrhTuNgcz4u2ffKc845Ry4Pb0J2mXdmw5Rqi9uV349RoxO1aa7kY8VqriAfCxWeW_iZDNvyDSzfiHkqU49Te3OvAUVVVhv8l5On_CJoLhpRjq53jCPNOgYbrN_2hmhb7kDgcRtYBID7VsHmHYPi_WNtOwXBgQ0iER0jM8b0OueG3a-kz6q94gq1TICx5H8LEUvxDQYkUf8X8sunrGrML6HmmTKxSgnNpZR3OERzx2y9dlwTmE479Gev2disyHnGAeViIzL1F9F-MRDSh78LGk-Vkhiamd2x9DCLMt785b8D1Z_VVm4o5gsnp-wJSfMdsNpe0Z2ffC-m_AlOohff7NGEqpVUxDg0gRDvyplN91nzDf2kX5d1JCDg/file
https://www.wheda.com/Multifamily-Data-Library/


Affordable 
Housing/Section 42
Applications, 
Denials, Appeals

To Apply:
- Since there is no centralized process for applying to 
Section 42 housing, applications must individually go to 
each housing location. 

Application criteria: varies by location. Common reasons 
applicants are denied include: 
- Lack of Income
- Student status (adult full-time students are often 
restricted from living in Section 42 properties)
- Evictions
- Criminal History
- Lack of Housing History 
- Negative Landlord References 

Appeals:
- Section 42 properties are governed by HUD and thus 
have extensive appeals processes
- You might offer: proof as to why you will be a good 
tenant, or proof that their reasons for denial are faulty

Resources: NHLP, WHEDA’s Low-Income Housing Tax 
Credit Compliance Manual (download)

https://www.nhlp.org/resource-center/low-income-housing-tax-credits/
https://www.wheda.com/WorkArea/DownloadAsset.aspx?id=1015
https://www.wheda.com/WorkArea/DownloadAsset.aspx?id=1015


Additional 
Resources

In Dane County, clients can receive support in finding 
housing through the Housing Resource Desk at the 
Dane County Job Center or the Beacon. Their housing 
programs are available here. 

If tenants who live in subsidized housing or hold a 
Section 8 voucher are being evicted or terminated 
from their program, they almost always qualify for 
legal help. Legal Action of Wisconsin and Judicare are 
the places to start. 

Additional legal information is available from the 
National Housing Law Project

http://www.cacscw.org/dane-county-housing
http://www.cacscw.org/dane-county-housing
https://www.legalaction.org/
http://www.judicare.org/
https://www.nhlp.org/resource-center/


Tenant Resource Center 

Contact us:

● By Phone: 608-257-0006
● By Email: asktrc@tenantresourcecenter.org
● By Stopping by:

○ Main Office, located in the Social Justice 
Center. Mon - Fri 9am - 6pm (no 
appointment necessary). 1202 Williamson 
Street, Suite 102, Madison, WI 53703

○ Campus Office, located in the Student 
Activity Center. Hours vary by semester 
(no appointment necessary). 333 East 
Campus Mall, Room 3156 Madison, WI 
53703

For more information:

So much information is on our website, about many 
housing search related issues: 

http://www.tenantresourcecenter.org

mailto:asktrc@tenantresourcecenter.org
http://www.tenantresourcecenter.org

